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Who is MGMA Utah?
The MGMA of Utah is an organization of medical group practice
managers whose mission it is to
enhance the knowledge and
skills of its members by providing
forums for the exchange of ideas
and by offering educational programs geared to medical group
management.
Members of MGMA Utah work to
achieve a higher quality of medical care in Utah and strive to better serve the physicians who entrust us with the responsibility for
their practice. We do this
through:


Regular meetings between
members to provide networking opportunities and question-and answer discussions



Annual conferences to learn
from each other and from
qualified professionals who
are experts in medical group
management



Involvement on committees
which explore the various aspects of our business, e.g.
legislation, Medicare, UHIN,
third-party payers, etc.

Member Benefits
MGMA Utah is an association dedicated
to providing for the success of its members and presenting an excellent place
for education, communication and networking among other professionals.
Networking. MGMA Utah offers at least
four regional meetings a year in which
association members can meet with
other medical group managers, ask
questions about problems they are trying to solve and simply get to know others in the same field of work. With
such a network in place members can e
-mail or phone other members about
specific needs which may arise later.
Communication. MGMA Utah provides
access to information and individuals
which will help you deal with the
breadth and depth of the responsibilities you have.
Education. In addition to educational
speakers at our luncheons, MGMA Utah
offers a two day annual conference
each spring and a one day conference
in the fall with well-qualified, professional speakers and educational programs for MGMA Utah members.
MGMA Utah members can also advance
their careers through the American College of Medical Practice Executives
(ACMPE).
Salary Survey. MGMA Utah offers a salary and wage analysis through the National MGMA organization, covering
most job positions within the medical
office. The Salary Survey is a valuable
benchmarking tool for medical professionals. The survey results are sent free
to all participants.

Physician Benefits
Membership in MGMA Utah benefits
not only the medical practice manager
but the Physician and the practice as
a whole.
Stay Up To Date MGMA Utah strives to
keep its members abreast of the
changes in the medical community.
Legislative issues, coding compliance,
and changes in federal and local regulations are just some of the issues
closely watched by MGMA Utah and
MGMA National.
Employee and Patient Satisfaction
MGMA Utah knows that physicians
work hard to serve the needs of their
patients. We support the physician by
educating the practice manager about
additional ways to run an efficient office. MGMA Utah members are instructed by professionals and their
colleagues in key management issues relating to employee and patient
satisfaction.
Informed Decision Making Managers
are provided with local and regional
resources through MGMA Utah membership that will enable the physicians
and medical groups to make educated
decisions about their practice’s future
and investments.
Cost Savings Membership in MGMA
Utah is a small investment for a more
successful practice. MGMA Utah provides beneficial conferences and
seminars at a very affordable price.
Invest in your practice today! Encourage your practice manager to join
MGMA Utah!

